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Davis aella drug.
Leffert'a glaaees fit.
Stockert sella enrpsts.
Ths Kauet cigar, a cents.
Fancy oval. clr-.i- ii.i uMung frmnes.

Alexander'. X'i Hi "uJvi y.
The regular met-tin- m Harmony rhttptfr,

Order ot thu Kant.-i- Star, will Ijc held
this evening in Muwo'iic hall.

Ditnirl of Hmnliurg has liern com-
mitted to the county Jail by I'nltPd Stale
Commissioner Crawford on a charge of
bootlegging.

Spring. Joyous spring time, made so hy
Hafer. the man who iidh material fur re-
pairing at a price thai suim the pocket-boo-

'I'hone Si2.
Walt paper cleaning done; all work guar-

anteed or no in;.-- . Come Ixfore the rush,
while prices are h'-- . l'lerce & Wl.i:e,
37116 Second avenue. Council Hluffs, la.

The hearing ' of Mrs. Jtose Kllvworth.
charged with aaultlng hrr former fiither-In-la-

Thomas Owens. With a pair of
brass "knucks," was continued in Justice
Ouren's court yesterday until Monday.

Irvin O. Bean, loest mannavr'nf the Min-
neapolis Threshing Machine rompnny. was
yesterday removed from his apartments
at 518 West llrondway to the isnl.ttlun hos-
pital, as he was found to be suffering from
smallpox.

A missionary convention will be held
this evening at the Fifth Avenue Methodist
church. Addresses will be maile by Pre-
siding Elder Orifllili, Rev. ,V. J. Htr.itton
of Broadway church and Rev. A. K. Uur- -

in or Trinity church.
Articles of Incorporation of the DrLonii i

Printing and Publishing company of ('our- -
oil Bluffs were tiled for record yesterday.
The Incorporators are Harvey Dei.ong,
Henry UeLong, sr., and Henry DeLong,
jr. The capital Is placed at Ihkio.

The case against F. Slefkln. one of the
" "I ': "V,

were scalping at the late gun club "touriiH- -
ment on this side of the river, has bsen j

dismissed li. Justice Ouren s court. ,

The funeral of Henry W. Abbott, the lee
turer of magnetic licallmr, who died la-- t '

Saturday, will be held this morning at liKSiti
o'clock from Uunkley's undertaking rooms

Interment In fJOP ny
Word his
they were financially unable to assume the
expense or his funeral.

Daniel Allen Cnrzens of tills city and
Grace Brewlngton of Omahn were

married last evening at the First Presby-
terian church parsonage, the pusior. Rev.
W. 8. Barnes, officiating. The groom Is
local ollcltlng agent for the Hock Island
railroad. For the present Mr. and Mrs.
Cosxens hnv taken apartments at the
Grand hotel.

Louis Johnson, a roomer at the Solomon
house on South Main street. Is at the
Woman's Christian association hospital,

from Injuries received while cut-
ting down a tree near the water works
pumping station. While painful, his in-
juries are not considered serious and It
Is expected that he will ho able to leave
the hospital In a few days.

Mayor Morgan received a letter yesterday
from W. T. Hlnson of Kelso. Wash., an-
nouncing the death of Jnmes Morrow, wl.o
Was said to have a son and daoptiter re-
siding In Council Bluffs and asking that
they be notified. Morrow, the writer tald,
occupied a small farm about four miles
from Kelso and had been found but
did not state under what circumstances.
Vp to last night Mayor Morgan had been
unable to locate tho son and

Ogden Hotel P.ooms, with or without
board; steam heat, free bath: public parlor.

No old stock. New mounts, new work
and all up to date. See Tucker, on the
ground, when you want the best photos.

Marrlaare I. Seene.ee.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following: ' '

Name and Residence." ' Age.
Rudolf Nielsen, Council Bluffs 2S
Syrlne KJeldgitard. Council Bluffs 2

Daniel Allen Cniiens. Council Bluffs Si
Grace Brewlngton, Omaha
Andrew Allen, Atlantic, la 23
Maude Atlantic, In...v 23

William Sorenson, Council Bluffs 21
Leah Adellu Allbuugh, Council Bluffs 21
Rudolf Bunk, Council BlufTs 27
Olga Lubbcrt, Council Bluffs 2t

If you or friend want a trip to the
St. exposition do not fall to investi-
gate the offer which The Bee Is making
Its readers. No long drawn-ou- t contests,
simply the one that receives the
number of votes each week.

INTEREST

BLUFFS.
WIN DEAF SCHOOL FIGHT

Senate Committee Rip r'.i Eemoral B 1 for

Indcfinti Poscoement

APPROPRIATION FOR NEW BUILDINGS

Not Thought Possible that Advocates
of Hemoval Can Override Com

mil tee Iteport In Either
House.

A telegram received by Secretary Brooks
Reed of the Commercial club last evening
from Senator Saunders would Indicate that
the mission of the delegation to Dcs Moines
had been productive of the desired result
and that Council Bluffs had won Its fight
to retain the School for the Deaf.

The teleg.-a- wns aa follows:
SenHte cnmmltte on appropriations voted

to report removal hill for indefinite post-
ponement and recojnmended appropriation
of tu'So.000 for a new building.

While of course this Is not absolutely
eoneJuslvc, as the persons agitating the
removal of the Institution have the right
to call up the bills In oth the. senate and
Iikiiwp, It Is not thought that the PUIS coum
iloslhly pass In face of the report of the
committee on appropriations to which It

was referred.
The delegation which went to Des Moines

and was present at the hearing Tuesday
afternoon before the committee returned

te that night, feeling fairly confident

tnnt t had won the day, thanks In a

K"at pR" 10 ,h eloquent and convincing
nddresses made by Congressman Smith
Charles M. Harl and John N. Baldwin,

People Who Know Will Hot Say Who
Is Bark of It.

Although the republican city convention
Tuesday adopted a resolution favoring the
passage of the bill now pending In con-

gress for the construction of a bridge
across the Mlssnlirl river between this
city and Omaha by the Centrail Railroad
and Bridge company and calling upon sen-

ators Allison and Dolllver to use their
Influence In its behalf when It should
come before the senate, the project Is still

a raot a mvsterv as ever to the people

of this city
The Council Bluffs men who are named J

In the Incorporation of the company de- -

cllne to make public any details and Con
gressman Smith, who introduced the bill
at their behest. Is equally In the dark.
Mr. Smith, who Is home for a few days,
when asked yesterday concerning the Cen-

tral Railroad and Bridge company, said:
"I have substantially no Information as

to who the financial backers of the com-
pany are. I was Informed hy the men
who organized The company that they had
the means In right to build the bridge,
and upon this assurance I Introduced the
bill and obtained a favorable report upon
it from the War department and from ths
committee on Interstate and foreign com-
merce. If nothing unforeseen happens I
will be able to pass the bill through the
house shortly after my "return to Wash-
ington."

The opposition which has recently de-
veloped to the bill Is thought here to
emanate from the motor company Inter-
ests, but as to this Congressman Smith
declined ,to express an opinion.

Attorney B. Wadsworth of this
according to the articles of Incorporation
of the Central Railroad and Bridge com-
pany filed here 'January 14, this year, Is
president of the 'corporation and C. C.
Clifton, a real estate and Insurance agent,
also of this city, is recretary. Abram
Sebrlg, whose residence Is in New York, Is
vice president. These three r'gned the ar.

and will he Hillside cemetery. THE BRIDGE BIU.was received from relatives thit9TAnTS
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Grand Millinery Display
I Thursday Friday Saturday J
1 " iTi

'

'.
'

Tii 1

Presenting for your
consideration new Paris--ia- n

models and American mil-

linery from that wo?iderful
country of Fashioiiland, March
the seventeenth, eighteenth and
nineteenth. The styles this
season are especially suited to

the medium as well as the high
priced creations in the millinery
art. Queen Fashion bids you
attend this wondrous display.

. K

COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA. I

Special Stove Sale!
'This week we will sell anjr sttt--l rauge, cook 'or heating

stove in the bouse at 20 per cent discount. This is an oppor-
tunity to pet an elegant steel rauge or eteel couk for very little
moneys. Come early.

COLE-BRELSfO-
RD HARDWARE CO.

41 MAIN ST. COUNCIL B HUFFS, I A.

tite omatta daily nnn: TnrnsnAY. makctt 17. imu.

FROM
tlejea of Incorporation and with W. H.
Hougbey and A. Dow, residences not
stated, constitute the board of directors.
The company's capital stock Is placed at
lio.onn, with power to Increape. Neither
President Wadswnrth nor Secretary Clifton
will give any Information ns to who Is

back of the project. Both are equally un-

communicative and declare they are not
at liberty at this time to make any state-
ment. When the articles of Incorporation
were filed In January Secretary Clifton
then stated that he expected In about
sixty days developments would show who
la to use the bridge. Yesterday, when
questioned, he said that matters had not
sufficiently developed to enable hint to
make any disclosures.

At first It wa thought possible that the
project was being pushed In the Interests
of h Great Western railroad, but now
this Is considered out of the question In
tho face of the fact that this railroad
can for StS.OrtO ct year use the I'nlon Paclllo
bridge and that road's tracks to South
Omaha, whereas to build a bridge and
tracks of its own from this city to South
Omaha would entail an expenditure' of 8

about 15,000,000.

The fact of the republican city conven-
tion adopting resolutions relative to the
proposed bridge has awakened new Inter-
est In the project and the people of Coun-
cil Bluffs are expectantly awaiting some
developments which will disclose the pur-
port of the proposed bridge and for whom
It Is Intended.

Walt for Tucker.
Our studio Is being repaired and refitted,

the Are having delayed us but a few days.
Our photos can't be beat.

DEMOCRATS XAMK THEIR TICKET.

Dr. Doaald Marrea, Jr., dominated for
Mayor on First Formal Ballot.

For Mayor... .DR. DONALD MACRAE, JR.
For Cltv Treasurer D. B. DKNTLER
For City Auditor P. J. SMITH
For City Engineer S. U. ETNTRH
For City Solicitor T. E. CASADY
For City Assessor W. D. HARDIN
For Aldermen-at-Larg- e

A. G. GILBERT
C. C. LARS EN

For Superintendent of Markets
WILLIAM HIGGESON

For Purk Commissioner J. J. BROWN
The above ticket was placed In nomina-

tion last night by the democratic city con-
vention. The democratic platform oh local
public matters was embodied In resolutions
which pledged the party to either secure
equitable water rales for the city and pri-

vate consumers from the existing company,
to grant a franchise to another company
or construct a municipal water plant. It
pledges the party to an economical nd- -
ministration of city affairs, control of public
corporations, favors municipal ownership
of Public utilities whenever it can be done
without adding to the. burden of debt of
the city.

The convention was called to order at
8 o'clock, the time named by Chairman
J. J. Hughes of the city central committee.
who .named Attorney Emmet Tfnley as
temporary chairman. Mr. Tlnley was
greeted with considerable enthusiasm, It
being his first public appearance In a demo-
cratic convention since the days of the
gold democrats. His speech was devoted
chiefly to a discussion of the water works
question and an explanation of the ordi-
nance under which the company holds Its
franchise. He contended that the rate of
taxation In the city was excessive and
drove prospective Investors of capital to
seek other locations.

Lee Evans was named aa temporary
secretary and the following committees
named:

On Credentials D. B. Dentler, A. W.
Casady, Kd Pierce, James O'Nell, Alox
Hamilton und W. C. Boyer.

On Permanent Organisation Dr. M. C.
Chrlstensen, W. H. Bchurs. Frank n,

C. R. Tyler, John Brough, J. M.
,Shea.

On Resolutions Victor Jennings, O. H.
Richmond. J. P. Oran. Charles Paschel,
8. T. McAtee, P. J. Smith.

The temporary organization, on the rec-
ommendation of the committee, was made
permanent, with the addition of Frank
Zurmuchlen as reading clerk. Following
the report of the committee on resolutions
the work of naming a ticket was begun.

Candidates for hs nomination for mayor,
were brought out by an Informal ballot,
which reaulted: Dr. Macrae, 43; L. A. Cas-
per, 14; Lucius Wells, 9, and Louis

Jr., 3 ,
Before the formal ballot was taken Al-

derman Casper withdrew, saying he was
not a candidate, as did Zurmuehlen, leaving
the contest between Macrae and Wells. An
attempt to have Macrae nominated by ac-

clamation was defeated, but the formal
ballot gave him 67 votea to 12 for Wells.
The nomination was then unanimous.

Dr. Macrae was called on for a speech,
but he confined himself to saying that It
was bettei1 for htm to save his wind, as he
might need It later on. He thanked the
convention for the nomination and said he
had no promises to make except one and
that was that If elected he would do tho
square thins.

The names of D. E. Dentler and John
Toller were presented for tHe nomination
for treasurer, but J. J. Hughes announced
that Mr. Toller had authorized him to say
he would not accept the nomination, so It
was given to Mr. Dentler by acclamation.

An Informal ballot for the nomination
for auditor gave P. J. Smith 69 votes, J.
W. Bell 6 and William Hlggeaon 6. Hlgge-so- n

withdrew and then Smith was nom-
inated by acclamation.

City Engineer S. L. Entyre waa accorded
a renomlnatlon by acclamation and was
called on for a speech, but he had left the
convention hall.

The first formal ballot for the nomination
for city solicitor gave It to T. E. Casady,
with 69 votes against 10 for P. W. Miller,
who from the audience addressed the con-

vention, telling what a good democrat he
wasx and concluding by moving to make
Casady's nomination unanimous, which
was done.

W. D. Hardin, who formerly held the of-
fice for a number of years, was nominated
for city assessor by acclamation.

The convention then proceeded to nom-
inate two aldermen-at-larg- e, one at a
time, on motion of Dr. Waterman. The
Informal ballot gaVe A. O. Gilbert 56; L.
A. Casper, ; George Wise, 8, and C. C.
Iirsen, t. Alderman Casper, after-th- an-
nouncement, stated that he was. not, a
candidate ' for any office; that he had
served the people of Council Bluffs for
nrteen years snd Being now 60 years of
age was entitled to be permitted to retire
to private life. The first formal ballot
waa unanimous for A. O. Gilbert and then

i the convention proceeded to take a ballot
on the second nominee for ah1ermun-at-larg- e,

which resulted In C. C. Laraen se-
curing 66 votes and the nomination, againa
U votes for George Wise. ."Mr. Larson, It
was explained b the convention by Attor-
ney Organ., was ' .resident of the Firth
ward, president of the Bricklayers' union
and a reputable citizen.

An Informal ballot for the nomination for
park commissioner gave Peter PetronSi; J. J. Brown. 30; o. H. Lucas, it, and
noDert Kain, 4. lie fore a formal ballotwas taken Major Richmond deemed It nec

ry to offer some explanation of how !

happened that Cipttitn J J rn re"celved 14 vote. !n the republican city on:,.
ventlon on Tuesday tor ths nomination forpork commissioner. lie said It s , n
ins nature or a joke and that Captain
Brown had hn nrir.,. .
Utea referred La ijtin Urowu services

IOWA.
to the country in the civil war and moved

that his nomlnntlon be made by acclama-
tion. The chair ruled him out of order snd
the convention proceeded to take the first
formnl ballot, which gave Peterson S2;

Brown, 29; Lucns, 7. and Rain, 1. The
second formal ballot landed Brown the
nomination with W votes, against 27 for
Peterson and 2 for Lucas.

William Hljrgeson, the present Incumbent
of the office, was renominated for super-
intendent of markets by acclamutlon and
the convention, after leaving the selection
of a city chairman to the candidates and
city central committee, adjourned.

Newer, cleaner and better than ever.
Tucker's studio, on the ground. 26 8. Main
street.

to
FIRST CHASCE TO REGISTER TODAY.

Officials and Hrajstratlon Booths
Designated by Mayor.

Today Is the first day of registration for
the city election, to be held Monday, March
28. The registrars will be In session from

a. m. to 9 p. m. and every person entitled
to vote who did not cast a ballot at the
general election last November, or who has
since changed his residence from the pre-

cinct In which he then voted, will be re-

quired to register. The registrars will also
be In session tomorrow and on Saturday,
March 26.

The places of registration in each pre
cinct and the registrars are as follows:

First Ward First precinct: Jennings'
barn. No. 21B East Broadway; O. C. Brown
and H. Shoemaker, registrars. Seoond pre
cinct: eneeiy & Lane s maroie snop, ino.
J17 Fast Broadway; E. J. Abbott and W.
M. Green, registrars.

Second Ward First precinct: City hall,
on Bryant street; J. w. Blanchard and J.
W. Bates, reidstrars. Second precinct:
Store of F. II. Morgan, No. 74.' West Broad-
way: O. 8. Blanchard and J. C. Martin,
registrars.

Third Ward First precinct: Chicago
house, corner of Willow avenue and Main
street; J. H. Mayne and J. O. Bryant, regis-
trars. Second precinct: Paxton hotel, No.
1017 South Maint street; Hugh M. Goss and
J. J. Hughes, registrars.

Fourth Ward First nrenlnct: Farmers'
hall In court house; C. G. Robinson and
George A. Haynes. registrars. Second pre
clnct: Kelly house, No. 1212 South Main
street;- lieorge h. uunle and George Lj.
Tiniey, registrars.

Fifth Ward FlrBt precinct: Counts
building, corner Fifth avenue and Twelfth
street: O. H. Acker and W. W. Cones
registrars. Second precinct: County build
ing, No. 1611 South Thirteenth street; Hans
Hansen and Thomas Shea, registrars.

Sixth Ward First precinct: County
building, corner or Avenue B and Twenty-fourt- h

street: B. O. Bahcock and W. E.
Hovt. !r.. registrars. Second precinct:
Residence of C O. Hamilton, on Locust
street; C. O. Hamilton and John Hansen
registrars.

Mayor Morgan yesterday Issued his of
ficial proclamation ' for the city election
naming the following polling places In the
different precincts:

First Ward First precinct, 132 East
Broadway; Second precinct, 207 East Broadway. ,

Second Ward First precinct, 23 Bryant
street; Second precinct, "34 West Broadway.

Third Ward First precinct 101 Smith
Main street; Second precinct, 723 South
Main street.

Fourth Ward First precinct. Farmers'
hall, county court house; Second precinct
Biz Tweirtn avenue.

Fifth Ward First precinct, county build
In. Fifth.avenue and Twelfth street: Sec
ond precinct, county building, 1511 South
Tlitrteentn street.

Sixth Ward First precinct, county build
lng, Avenue B and Twenty-fourt- h street
Second precinct, Magnussen building, cor
ner of Fifth and uocust streets.

The Judges and clerks of election will be
appointed at the meeting of the city coun
ell next Monday night.

Plumbing and hetn,g. Blxby ft Son. ,

rReal Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported March 16

to The Bee by the abstract, title and loan
office of Squire & Annis, 101 Pearl Btreet
August Carlson and wife to J. 8.

Smith, part out lot 3. Neola, and Dart
swi w d $ 3,500

P. C. Petersen and wife to Henry
Schneckloth, part n w d.. 2,600

Peter H. Tlmm and wife to A. C.
Hass. wH swH w d 6,800

Lizzie Smith and husband to August
Carlson, lot 1, Auditor's sub nw4
nw4 w d; lot 2. Auditor's
sub, ne4 nw w d; lot 1,
Auditor's sub, se4 nw4 w d 3,500

T. J. Kvans to Horace J. Evans, lots
3, 4. 6. and 9. block 2; lots 1, 2. 3, 6.
and 9, block 3; lots 1: 2, 3 and 6. block
4. Evans' add; lots 6. 1 and 8, Perry's
1st add; eS lot'i 9 and 10, block 29;
lots 5 to 11, biock C; lots 1 to 13,
block D, Perry's 2d ndd. w d 2,500

E. S. feterson and husband to J. B.
Cromble, lot 28. block 6, Welster's
1st add, w d ,7 850

Six transfers, aggregating $18,300

You and a friend both can win a trip
to the exposition. Ten trips given each
week from now until the opening. No re-

strictions are placed as to where the party
liv?s or how many trips they can win.

St. Patrick's Day Observance.
St. Patrick's day will not be celebrated

In Council Bluffs on such a large scale
as In previous years. The only celebra-
tion will be held at St. Francis Xavler's
church this evening, when Rev. Father
McNelve, 8. J., of Crelghton university,
Omaha, will deliver a lecture Vhlch will
be preceded and followed by a short musi-
cal program by the children of the church.
The doors of the church will be opened at
7:30 and the lecture, which will be free,
will begin at 8 o'clock.

Hafer sells lumber. Catch the IdeaT

Did you have a friend last summer who
wanted to take a vacation trip and
couldn't? If you did, why not fix them out
with one of The Bee's trips to the St. Louis
exposition T You can .do It by voting the
coupons on page two of today's paper.
Starf your friend by voting yourself, others
will help.

N. Y. Plumbing Co. Tel. 260. night . FMT.

GAMBLERS DEFY THE LAW.

nuadred of Arrests, but Buslaass
Goes Merrily Oa.

DES MOINES. Ia., March 16.-- For two
days policy shop gamblers have defied the
authorities who have sought under ths
state law to seize the gambling parapher-
nalia and close ths doors. Hundreds of ar-
rests have been made and still the policy
gamblers continue to do business In the
open. It Is claimed the game does not come
under the present state law and Governor
Cummins will be asked to draft an amend-
ment for the legislature covering that
character of gambling.

Sloax Cttr Heaablleaa Ticket.
SIOCX CITY, la., March eclal Tale-gram- .)

The republicans nominated a mu-
nicipal ticket today. W. E. Cody, court
reporter, was named for mayor. Ths prin-
cipal contest was on the assessorshlp, C. C.
Wales defeating Ben J Kloater for the
nomination. The city election will be held
on March Z&. W G. Sears Is the demo-
cratic nominee for' mayor. A close contest
is In prospect.,

A Wpndirful Htdlolni.
If vou red this unir tau know shout Drake's

i Plu)etlo Wins (ortbe Sioiuacb. Flatulency and

iln iln nf inn iimiIiii. iln Anv rul.r Af this ciJ
have atrial bottle of Drake's faloieuo Wise
free, by sending letter or toetsl card to Drake
FvrmulsCompiKiy. Drake Bulluln. Chicago. 11L

Due dose a osy ot ttalsioolclsisilvel'slmeuo
medicine gives Immediate relief aud ofteo cures
In .brake's Psliueiw Wins is a

i wonderworker for biond. Lier and Kidneys,
fceveaty-tieeent- a at Drug bwres for isrse

knti ul dollar iIvl but a trial bonis lil
t be sent free aud prepaid to eiary readef si Uu 1

wtu writes lor lb

NSPECTION OF FACTORIES

Home Finally Paws the Bill Providing
One Inspector.

DEAF SCHOOL REMOVAL SCHEME KILLED

Supreme Court Holds Against Search
of Homes by Officers Wlthont

Proper Official Warrant
for Intrusion.

(From A Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. March l.l.-l- Spe. lnl -- Th

house todny passed the bill for a fiictory
Inspector for the state and Increasing the
allowance for the state labor commissioner
and his bureau. About two weeks nso a
factory Inspection bill was brought up In
the house and defeated after a sharp de
bate in which there was much opposition

the plnn of having factory insp-'ctlo- In
the state. 'The bill had been prepared to
supplement the present law. which requires
that the factories shall be Inspected but
which made no provision for the necessary
help for the state lnhor commissioner. The
bill passed today provides for only one
state factory Inspector and for an addi-
tional clerk In the office of lahor com-
missioner. By his report he had recom-
mended four Inspectors snd the first bill
had provided for tw. The bill today h;id
fifty-fo- ur votes In Its favor.

Memorial to Lincoln.
A national memorial to Abraham Lincoln

In the city of Washlnclon Is favored by
the Iowa senators, for they this morning
passed a concurrent resolution requesting
congress to favor such a memorial. The
senate passed tho bill to appropriate $20.-00- 0

for the St. Louis exposition and Ind-
icating specific purposes for which It shall
be used. The only change from the origi-

nal committee report was In the addition
of $1,500 for contingent expenses and taking
It from superintendence. The bill In re-

gard to pasturing horses on public high-
ways was considered and finally referred
to a committee. The Temple amendment
relating to an Increase In the number of
members of the house was called up and
tho title amended to meet the views of the
governor. The senate considered at length
the bill to amend the compulsory education
law by requiring twenty-fou- r weeks of
school attendance and that at the be-

ginning of the term. It was not finished,
but lnld over ns unfinished business.

Telegraph Operators' Bill.
The bill to require that telegraph opera

tors shall be adults If they have to do
with th? handling of trains In Iowa, was
considered In the house, but Indefinitely
postponed after a warm debate, only seven
voting to sustain the bill. A resolution
was passed to give the secretary of state
authority to fill vacancies In the list of
extra employe for the legislature. The
Chassel road bill was under fire for an
hour In the house. Several amendments
were proposed by Its friends and its op
ponents, btit It became evident there was
not a sufficient number In favor of the
measure to pass It and on motion of Its
author It was sent to the engrossing clerk,
In order to gain time. The bill restores
the old system of road working where tho
trustees desire It. The amendments looked
toward leaving the decision to the voters
of the township. The Kennedy bill to
make the First Judicial district the same
size as the First congressional district
was debated. It adds republican counties
to the district and takes them from two
other districts. The bill was passed with
69 votes In Its favor. .

Oppose Deaf School Removal.
The senate committee on appropriations

this evening voted against the removal of
the Deaf school from Council Bluffs. No
further attempt will he made to remove It.

One Stock Shippers' Dill.
The desire of the stock shippers of the

state for legislation to require the railroads
to furnish them, free return passes when
engaged in shipping stock was approved by
a committee of the house which this morn
lng reported for pussagc a bill prepared as
a substitute for several other bills relating
to the same subject. Tho bill provides
simply that the shippers or their employes
or agents shall be furnished free return
transportation by the companies. Tho bill,
it Is understood, will not be strongly re-

sisted by the railroad companies.

Bloodhounds Lead to Trouble.
The supreme couff today Upheld the

time-honor- right of man to peace within
his own home and freedom from Intrusion.
It was in the ense of Harry McClurg
against Mayor Brenton, Chief Brnckett,
W. P. Crewse and Charles Davis for dam-
ages because of wrongful search of prem-

ises. The plaintiff hud sued because of the
midnight invasion of his premises by the
defendants under the leadership of sundry
dogs In search of chicken thieves. But on
the trial the case waa thrown out by Judice
McHenry on the theory that the defense
had established that permission was in
fact given to search tho premises. The
officers had followed the bloodhounds to
the door of McClurg's house. The testimony
differed as to what happened, but the su-

preme court holds tliul tho Jury should
have determined whether McClurg really
gave permission to the officers to enter.
The right of a man to immunity In his own
home has been recognized from the earliest
times. "The mere fact," said the court,
"that a man Is-a- otflewr gives him no more
right than Is possessed by the ordinary
citizen to break In upon the privacy of a
home and subject Its occupants to tho
indignity of n search for the evidence of

See that the Shield of
QuoJity is cn the Box

jlVVELSBACH,l

mm)
1-1 ; loust am uuiuu rcoauu

for a dealer io be
honest as a mantle.
There are Yelsbachs
and imitations.

T All Dealers
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crime without a legal warrant procured
fyr that purpose. No amount of Incriminat-
ing evidence, whatever Its source, will sup-
ply tlie. place of, such warrant. At the
closed door of the home, bo It palace or
hovel, even bloodhounds must wult till the
law by authoritative process bids it open."
Tho court notices also that even with a
warrant search cannot le made in the
night time, except on t x inordinary

'and on a special w arrant Including
that. The cuse goes buck for trial on Its
merits to the Jury.

Report on the Ames School.
The report of the subcommittee which

visited the state college at Allies with a
view to considering Its needs reported to-

day to the house appropriations commit-
tee. The report Is highly llntterlng to the
college and Its munageiiieut, and reports
that substantially all that is asked for
should bo granted by the legislature. The
amount asked for the experiment station
work is especially commended to the legis-

lature.
Concentration of Science Work,

The quarterly conference of the heads
of stute institutions, which opened in the
rooms of the Board of Control on Tuesday
ul'teriioon, closed today. One of the most
important of the papers wus one read by
President Maclx-a- of the state university
on the of work of educational
nature at the state university in relation
to the Institutions. President MacLean
spoke especially ot the plan which was
originally proposed in a conference alKiui.
u year ago for concentrating the scientific
work of Investigation and research and
laboratory work for all the state hospitals
and institutions ut one educational center.
Tho board and tho conference iiuve In-

dorsed the plun of huvlug this work done
ut the state university. A valuable paper
on "Alcoholism" was rcud by Judge Klnue,
embracing IiIh observations und readings
covering bis , experience on the Board ot
Control.

Iowa Lithographic Stone.
That the lithographic stone which is being

mined in northeastern lown Is being made
use of commercially was demonstrated by
an exhibit nmdu at the state capital by the
Iowa Publishing company of Davenport,
where a stone was shown with the litho
graph work direct from it and also a sample
Bavarian lithograph stone. The company
is making use of this Iowa stone, which Is
found in Mitchell and Floyd counties, and
finds it good. The same company ex
hibited today for the first tlmo the partly
finished portion of a gigantic map which Is
being prepared for the state and which It Is
proposed shall go to St. Louis as a part of
the Iowa exhibit. It Is a map about six
teen feet long and correspondingly wide. It
Is made from the smaller county plates for
the atlas being prepared by the same com
pany.

CaoRht In Machinery and Killed
SIOUX CITY, la.. March Tele

gram.) Otto Selzer, a member of the firm
of Selzer Bros., wholesale liquor dealers,
was caught in the shaft of the machinery
In the engine room of Selzer Bros.' estab-
lishment tonight and was killed,
t - - s

StEnnisici)
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The only remedy aver plaosd before the
paopla with a positive- - guarantee and the

nly one that home people have endoreea
with their teetlmonlale.

Pmulsion
IS POSITIVELY

GUARANTEED TO CURE

All Forms of Stomach.
Bowel. Lung

and Throat Troublo.
WE GUARANTEE AN ABSOLUTE CURE.

Purdues price refanaed by year drurrUt if first
battle does not clre relief

The Milks' Emulsion Co., Terrs Haute, Ind.!
Gentlemen I hve suffered for years from

stomach trouble; have doctored continually, but
with no good results. Hearing of Milks' Emul-
sion. I tried it snd It gave me almost instant
relief. 1 cannot reoommend It too highly.

Yours very truly,
M, P. Akkhs, Brio, and Prop.,

Wabash Business College,
Januaay 20, 190B. Terre Haute, Ind.

The Milks' Emulsion Co., Terre Haute, Ind.!
Gentlemen I have had chronic, stomach

trouble for four or five years, snd have spent
hundreds of dollars without getting any per-
manent relief, until Captain Cooper recom-
mended Milks' Emulsion. I got a box sod from
the start it gave me relief. I consider it the best
remedy for stomach trouble I have ever tried.
I have recommended it to several friends sad la
each oase they were greatly benefited.

J. L. WiitDtn,
Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables,

Oct. 13, 19U3. Terre Haute, lad.

Remember your drnprgrlst will refund
your money if the first bottle of Milks'
Emulsion Dobs Not Bring Results.
W differ from tht other fellow in that

i we do not insist upon your using; five or
six )ars Delore being benefitted. You get
Immediate relief from the first day's trial.

Tot MILKS' EMULSION Is pleasant to takt sal
ACCOMPLISHES W0NDEWUL RESULTS.

HULKS' EMULSION CO.,
Frioe 60 eenta. Terra Haute, lo4.
, GUARANTEED AND FOR SALE BY

DRt'G DEPARTMENT

Ml
. Lock 5 Gun Smith

All klnda of repair
y ins done. We fix

wveryiuius vui uiuu
hearts.

L. H. PETERSON,

Phone B7C7. 420 W. Broadway.

WE SELL AT RETAIL
Prays. Poll very Waeons, Milk Wftfjons,
KxprPKH Wagons, Cnn-latce- Automo-
bile, etc. fail ana nee our stork ut

11 (Ml Soolh Male Btreet.

David Bradley & Co
Ml M IL, III.IFKH. IOWA.

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN.

a jari st. Council Bluffs. 'Phone W.
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CARTERS
ITTLE
IVER 01. 1 PILLS.

fi. 1 s -

a),t.-iiin-

GORE
Irk HwwUrbe and relief a". I the troubles Isel.

cent to s billnot it ef tl.e Titrtn, aorh a
Ntow--, Drowaln-- . Dt.trfti erte Una,

rin la thrS'rtr, c. While thrtr moat remark-ab- li

eucctM r :. btra thowa Id curing- -

SICK
Brtilarht.r-- t Crtrr'iUtt!e I.irer Villa s equally
Ttluhle In t onmip.lton, curia and pravantinff
thu annoy inj complaint, whlia tbr alao eorrrri
all dlaordrra of the atoma-- h, atimnlaie the liver
and regulate tue bowels. Srea if th y oily eur4

MEALS)
Aeha they wonld bealmont prlcelrae to tbose whs

uffer from thla divreaaing copllnt; but forta-natsl- y

their goodneaa doea not end here, snd thoae
who once try tueni will find tneae little pllla vale,
able In ao manv way that they will not be wUltag
to dc without them, but after all aick hesa

ACG-Q- E

la ths bane ef ao siany litre that here ia where we
make oar great bout. Our Ule curs It whU
other do not.

Carter's Little Liver Fllla are very mall asi
very eaiy to take. One er two pills make a dose.
Tnry are atrictly vegetable a'-- do not gripe of
purge, but by their gentle anion pleaee all who
tie them, fo viala at tb rente; Ave for tl. Bold
hy draggist every share, er aent by aaaU

CAKTEH MEDICINE CO.,
New York Cltjfr

BUYS A TICKET

AND

Sleeping-Ca- r Derth
VIA

Union Pacific
TO

CALIFORNIA or OREGON

10 DETOURS.
0 CHANGE OF CARS.

10 CHANGE OF ROADS.

"The Overland Route" all the way .

Full Information cheerfully
rurnlaned on application to

CITY TirtCRT OFFICE,
FAItSAM ST.V1D24 'Phone 316.

Dr.G.V.PAflGLE
The Good Samaritan.

30 YEARS' EXPERIENCE.
Reader cf Diseases of Men and Women.

Praerlatte .1 Hm WH'e Markal
Otasaeaey MeSlaHM

I'll Tall What Alls You Without Asking a Question

I OURK-fata- rrh of Head, Throat and Lunira;
Disease of Eye and Ear; Fits and Apoplexy;
Heart, Liver and KUlucy Dlneakea; DIulM'tra,
Bright' DiNeatte, St. Vitus' Dance, Klicum.v
tiam, Scrofula. Dropsy cured without tnpplug.
All Chronic, Nervoua and private DlNeaseH.

ALL DISEASES OF WOMEN.
Conaunptlon cured. Ooltre, Rupture, Hydro

eels. Varicocele, Piles, Fiatula, Cancer, all
Msligaant Growth snd Appendicitis

cured without the knlle.
guarantee to cure all case of Lost Manhood

yphill and Private Dlaeaae.
Those at a dlxtance send for question Wank

No. 1 for men ; No. li for women.
All correapondence atrictly confidential. Med-loin-

seut by eipreas. Address all letters to
Q. W. PANGLE, M. D.

728 FIRST AVE., Council Bluffs, la.
(rSrnd turns for reply.

lnaartar-urooit.- ononis
aad a Beautiful Complexion,

cure Fcrama and TMter. Ab
auluteiy anil Permal'.ntly
rmnotri lllackbeada. Ftm

' klea, 1'implM, Hwlue.., Ban- -
iix.ii and T.n I nd with

. iKraaa-Koral- e Soap s fa.
fact kia 1 lu.urexl. ,

Sol by Druggists, er
nay be otd.tad direct.

Dormu.-Roya- l. pew bonis, empress paid.
rwvBtoyale teas, SS rents, by Basil.

Both tm M paekata, CI.SO. esprews pwldU

Ths Drra-lo- sl Co., riaelaoatl, .

SCHAEFERS CUT PRICE DRUG STORE,
OmaiieV, Nbr.e nd 0oatlk Om&b. Ntr.'NO CURE NO PAY

MtN.-Kt- op Ukinr mevIlciM. If yon
bavvsmail, weak orgtuis. lot xrUr WfevitfMlllltf dl&ilia, ih funiouti
Van Ikul Developer will rratora yon.
No dmr. hlnrtur aud Varicocele

.i pwrmauicntij rurvq iji s iu l wr'aaf ia ; not one failure) eTrr--
P4w ironseiiaie ; eure riiarntt NC.
f I'. fraud .write for free particular

, jriaW. era.-- . Nni etalrl in plain envelope.
f HE VAN .UST CO., ISO tyM witch. 0ti.tr. td
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